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LOCAL NEWS.
SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Campmeeting broke up jesterday

noou.

?Another fine rain on Tuesday
night.

?Squirrel hunting corameuces after
September Ist.

?Not dead but sleeping?our corres-
pondents this week.

WANTED.? Oue or two nice Shoats
Inquire of D. S. Kauffman & Co.

"Dutch Bill" was raised pretty high
again one day this week by an overdose

of liquor.

?For want of space some communi-
cations of miuor iuteiest to our readers
were crowded out.

?Gospel Hymns, No. 1 2 & 3 combin-
ed,with or without music?at the Jour-
nal store. tf

?J. R. Kauffman, Jr., who hd been
spending bis vacation here left fot
home yesterday afternoon.

?354 conveyances passed the dia-
mond on Maiu street on Sunday even-
ing on their way from camp.

?Byron Houtz, who holds a good
position on one of the railroads in
Maryland, is here on a short vacation.

?Adam Morr's property on Main
street was sold at public sale list Sat-
urday to D. A. Musser for the sum of
$1025.

?Don't forget?the festival of the
LAdies' Mite Society of the Reformed
church of Aarousburg next Saturday
evening.

?An exchange says, August is gener-
ally a dull business month. The worst
is though that it seems to be August
all summer.

?Geo. W. Long, of Fisher's Ferry.
Northumberland Co., is sojourning in
town and is on a visit to his sick broth
er, E. J. Long.

?A common cold should not be neg-
lected. Downs' Elixir will cure it.
For sale by J. Spigelmyer and D. S.
Kauffman & Co.

?We hear that a young gsntleman

from State College, by the name of
WilliamShoijr* took sick at camp on
Sunday evening.

?E. E. Knarr has our best thanks
for his kind treat to a lot of delicious
pears. The same to Mrs. Jon. Harter
for a similar treat.

?Our hotels are filled with au uous -

ual large number of strangers of late
and over Campmeeting they couldu't
begin to accomodate tbeir guests.

?The handsome residence of S. D.
Musser, ou Main street, is fast near-
iug completion. When finished it will
be one of Millheim's finest homes.

?Rev. Sam. Smith, of Buffalo X
Roads, Union Co.,was oneof our callers
on last Saturday, lie was here to take
an active part in the campmeeting.

?Arnica & Oil Liniment is very
healing and soothing,and does wonders
when applied to old sores. For sale by
J. Spigelmyers and D. S. Kauffman &

Co.

?The hunting season will soon be
here, and the best place for hunters to
buy there outfit is at Theadore Desh-

ner's Central Gun Woiks, Bellefonte,

Pa.

NOTICE.? The new Process Roller
Flour, manufactured by J. B. Fisher,
Penn Ball, is for sale at D. S. Kauff-

man & (Jo's new store, .Main street,
JTillheim, Pa.

?A number of our families took
lunch along to the camp ground on
Sunday to spend the whole day in the

woods and save the trouble of walking

up and back several times.

?The time when some folks attempt

to turn all kinds of horses?heavy or

. light, poor or tired, into fast nags has

gone by again, to the infinite satisfac-
tion of the dumb creatures.

?The real estate of Jeremiah Hoy,

deceased, late of Gregg township will

be offered at public sale by the execu-
tors, Israel Vonada and Sam. Wise, on
Saturday. Sept. 12th. See bills.

?lt is estimated that fully 2000 per-

sons attended the campmeeting near
this place last Sunday. The number of

tents on the grouud was eleven. It

was a floe Sunday lor campmeeting.
i

For a strictly select Coffee, of the

finest flavor, buy Reeves,Parvin & Co's

"Mountain Coffee. 11 It is the best in

the market. For sale by
J. W. SNOOK.

NOTlCE.? Persons intending to go

squirrel hunting are cautioned not to

tresspass on my grounds near Madison-

burg, under penalty of law.

32 3t A. H. VONADA.

?On Tuesday morning the smallest

child of Mr. and Mrs. Henry BrowD,

of this place, aged 1 year and 1 month,

died of inflamation in the bowels. Fu-

neral took place yesterday afternoon.

DRUNKENNESS.?' Those who have

taken Simmons Liver Regulator de-
clare that it sets the liyer in action and
invigorates the system in such away

as to destroy the craving for strong

drinks.

Mrs. Ella Irev, who is on a visit to

her parents, Dr. P. T. Mussel 's, at Aa-

ronsburg, is being detained from re-

luming to her home at Chester Springs

by the sickness of her child.

LOOK HERE.?I cure Piles. 1 have
a positive remedy for piles. By its use
many cases .of the worst kind and of
long standing have been cured. Itcures
as ifby magic. Money refunded to dis-
satisfied patients. Address,

II.KJSUMMERS, Aaronsburg, Pa.

?J. U. Van Ormer, and lady, of
Philadelphia, were here on Thursday

and Friday and were heartily greeted
by their many friends. Mr. Van Or-
mer made the JOURNAL a very pleas*
ant call.

?A heavy thunderstorm swept oyer

this valley on Thursday afternoon. A
tremendous rain, which lasted for a-
bout an hour, injured down on us, and

for a time converted the streets into

small rivers.

?There will soon be quite a wed-
ding between parties well-known by
most of our readers. Before mention-
ing names however, we will await fur-

ther developements, which willbe pub
lished in the JOURNAL a few weeks

hence.

Two representatives of the print-

ing craft took in the JOURNAL otlice
last week. Mr. Schoch, of the Mifflin-

burg Telegraph , and Mr. Smith, who
works oa the Centre Hull Reporter, both
Orst-class printers and genial fellows.
Call again, gentlemen.

-On Saturday evening, while at

campmeeting, F. F. Weiser.of Aarou3-
burg, hau an attack of sickness. Sev-
eral hours passed before he could be
taken from the ground and conveyed to
his home. We are glad to state that
he has fully recovered again.

?Prof. H. J. Kurzenkuabe left for
Warren, the capital of Warren county,
on Monday afternoon, fie has the of-
fer of a profitable engagement and if
pleased with the position and the place
may make it his permanent home. He
expects to return in about a week.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.? William
Weaver aud A. D. Weaver, executors
of the estate of Frederick Weaver; de-
ceased, late of Haiues township, will
sell the farm and mountain! and of de-
cedent. one mile east of Aaronsburg,
on Friday, September 25th,instant.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.?J. H*
Frank, west of Millheim, giyes notice
that he has for sale a superior quality
of Wheat, which he calls "Farmers'
friend," for seeding purposes. Farm-

ers desiring some of this excellent
wheat are requested to apply to him.

NOTlCE.? Having been appointed a-
geut by the Middletown Tube & Iron
Company of Middietown, Pa., for the
sale of their Iron Pipes, fcc , all persons
needing anything in this line will save
money by calling on me.

W. 11. BARTHOLOMEW,
20-3 m Spring Mills, Pa.

Hay Fever Cured by Cream Balm.

I HAVE BEEN a periodical sufferer
from Hay Fever since the summer of
1879, and, until I used Ely's Creain
Balm, I was never able to And any re-
lief. I can say that Cream Balm cured
me.?L. M. Georgia, Binghamton, N.
Y. 32 4t

?H. 11. Trumpfheller, of New Co-
lumbia, and the senior partner of

the firm of Trumpfheller & Vonada, at
Coburu, was one of the speakers at
Children's meeting on Sunday after-
noon at camp. He made some forcible
remarks on the financial part of relig-
ion and handled the subject without
gloves.

?The motto of the proprietors of Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is,
"the greatest good to the grea test num-

ber," and so sell a large bottle of a val-

uable remedy for the small price of 25
cents, and warrant every bottle to giye
satisfaction or money refunded. For
sale by J. Spigelmyer and D. S. Kauff-

man & Co.

?As a little ten-month old child of

Kate Mingle, of Aaronsbnrg, ran out

of the tent at campmeeting last Sunday
afternoon it almost got under a passing
wagon when somebody took a hold
of its arm and jerked it away. The
yiolent pull caused a badly sprained
shoulder. A physician who happened

to be near attended to its injuries.

?The Quarterly Meeting of the
Penusvalley Circuit of the M. E.church
will take place at Millheim next Satur-
day and Sunday. Services willbe held

in the Methodist church as follows :

Preaching on Saturday evening, Com-
munion services on Sunday forenoon at
10 o'clock; Children's meeting at half-
past 2 o'clock, and preaching in the

evening.

?lf you delight in going to picnics

do not miss the one to be held at Madi-
sonburg on the sth of next month.
From what we hear it promises to be
a real big affair and tbe different feat-

ures of the programme as announced on
tbe bills willbe gone through without
fail. Our good littleband will be there
and entertain the attendants with their
best music.

?Zeigler's new bakeoven was finish-
ed last week and gives entire satisfact-

ion. It is indeed a very handy and

spacious structure, having a capacity

for baking 60 loaves of bread at a time.

Mrs. Zeigler gave it its first trial the

other day, when she baked 42 good-siz-

ed loyes of the best bread. Men are

now at work digging the cellar for the

iront part of the new house.

-JauchT. 11. Fa i-t advertises his

property in George's Valley, about two
miles southwest of Spring Mills, for

s ale. See bills.

?E. 11. Long, who is prostrated f r

over a week by sickness, we are glad to

learn is at this writing resting easy

and on a fair way to recovery.

?Simnel Weiser, Sr.,of Main street,
who has been confined to the house by
sickness the greater part of this sum-

mer, is able to be about again.

?Aboiu 1000 excursionists were
conveyed in twelve coaches from Mif-
(llnburg to Centr J llal', wheie they

picnicked and returned in the evening

at 0 o'clock.

?M. L. Blair, Alderman sth Ward,
Scranton, Pa., stated Nov. 0, 'S3 : lie

had used Dr. Thomas' Ecleeti ic Oil for

sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheu-

matism. Cured every time.

?BAD DRAINAGE causes much Oek-

ness. Bad blood and improper action
-of the liver and kidheys is bad drain#
age to the human system, which Bar-
dock Blood Bitters willremedy.

?Campmeeting was very largely at-

tended on Tuesday on account of the
presenco of Bishop Dubbs on the
grounds. The prominent divine deliv-
ered some excellent discourses on that
day.

Jacob Wolf and Thomas Frank of
this place are both seriously illmost of

their time, beiug almost continuously

under medical treatment. We should
be very glad to report their ultimate
recovery.

?Abs. Mus3er and wife, of Aarons-
burg,are about to start on an extensive
Western trip. They intend to spend
several months in trayeliug over the Far
West. We wish them a safe and
pleasant journey.

?The Bellefonte Daily Weics and Re-

publican will both be enlarged and
printed on the new Campbell Cylinder
press which has lately been placed in
that office, and which is pronounced a

model piece of machinery.

SLEEPLESS. -Remove the cause by

regulating the bowels, by establishing
good digestion and by quieting the

nerves with Simmons Liyer Regulator.
Try it, aud son will soon know the
bleesing of good health and sound
sleep.

?Mr. Samuel J. Weiser, of Mifllin-
burg, is spending seyeral days in town
this week, with a threefold purpose-

to visit his convalescent father, to at-
tend the funeral of his sisters' (Mrs.
Henry Brown) child,and to take in the
campmeeting.

?Young, old, and middle aged, all
experience the wondeiful beueftcial ef-
fects of Ayer's Sarsapatilia. Young

children suffering from sore eyes, sore
ears, scald-dead or with any scrofulous
or syphilitic taint,may be made healthy
and strong by its use.

?During last Thursday's thunder
storm lightning struck into a tree on
the Clintondale campground. It also

entered a tent and demolished the stove
and cooking utensils. A lady being
near at the time was badly frightened,
but received no injuries.

?Don't fill the system with quinine

in the effort to prevent or cure Fever

and Ague. Ayer's Ague Cure is a far

more potent preventive and remedy,

with the advantage of leaving in the

body no poisons to produce dizziness,
deafness, headache,and other-disorders*
The proprietors warrant it.

?Daniel Hoy, the proprittor of the
Main street meat market bought 17
head of cattle last week. Itkeeps John
Miller, his butcher, busy to supply the
large custom of the market- Last week
he slaughtered 5 beefs, eyery pound of
which was sold by (Saturday evening
and many customers had to be sent a-
way empty-handed.

?A lot of so-called gypsies canvass
ed the town the other day with brush-
es, which they attempted to sell and
failing in that, they turned to impu-

dent begging. Our people should in

uo wise encourage these tramp 3, be-

cause they willbecome perfect plagues.
If you grant them a finger they grab

foi the whole hand.

MORE IMPROVEMENTS.? We noticed
yesterday morning that John Kerstet-
ter, Jr., has began operations on his
premises ou Penn street. lie is mov-

ing his present dwelling back and will
build a new house in front of it. John
intends making a neat and comfortable
home for himself and at the same time
add another fine building to the nice
row of properties on Penn streets.

?The following item from the

Christian Advocate will be read with

interest by the many friends of C'. C.
Zeigler, formerly of Rebersburg :

UPPER IOWA UNIVERSITY.? The
28th year of the Upper lowa Universi-
ty willbegin September 8. The facul-
ty has been recently strengthened by
the election of C. C. Zeigler,a graduate
of the State University of lowa, '73,
and of Harvard College (riiaqna cum
laude), 'B4, to the chair of Natural
Science. Mr. Zeigler will begin his
work at the opening of the fall term.

?Our Bchoolboard has taken a decid-
ed step forward by purchasing good
furnituie for all the school houses in
the borough,and the children will sure-
ly thank the hoard for this improve-
ment. Now to make the outflt com-
plete and reap the thanks of all right-

thinking parents, they should place the
other and most useful pieces of furni-
ture into the school rooms, namely
good, reliable teachers with well-fur-
nished heads.

A A HONSHU Ito'S PRATII KRCORD.?
The third tiiue within the last three
weeks tlie merciless reaper of death cut
In'.o the ranks f Aaronsbhrg's citi-

zens, on last Sunday morning. When
the sad and unexpected intelligence of
the death of Mr. Win. 1farter of that
place spread throughout the valley, a
thrill of surprise and sorrow shot
through the hearts of his many rela-

tives and personal friends, seriously re-
minding them of the grave words, "In
the midst of life we are in death."
Mr.llarter was well known and este. m-
and his sudden departure is grievous

news to all. It is the first experience

ofthekindln the family, the aged
couple haviug enjoyed perfect health

ever since their marriage 55 years ago,

with their twelve children all living

and well. The remarkable fact is that

Mr. Jlarter never was necessitated to
use medicine or call medical aid. On
the morning of his death ho arose soom ?

iugly in good health and kindled fire
in tho stove preparatory for breakfast.
When his wife came down he was sit-
ting on a chair, applying some liniment

to his arms and neck, saying that those
parts pained him some. She left the
room for a short time to attend to
some work about the barn, and on her
return fouud her husband still in the
chair,in a reclining pbsition and appar-
ently asleep. She tried to awaken him,
when she discovered thai life was ex

tinct. We are justified in saying that

the grief of the widow for the death of

her husband undei the surrounding cir-

cumstances is intense,and the writers-
long with thecommunity,tenders his sin-
cere sympathy to the bereaved survivors.
Deceased had reached the age of 73 years,

and was. a life-long member of the
Lutheran churcb, of which he also wa3

a faithful and honored pillar. He was
always known as a kind husband and
father, a good neighbor and an indus-
trious and wortby citizen, devoting
most of his life to agricultuiul pursuits.
His funeral will take place this (Thurs-
day) forenoon, when the remains will
be interred in the Lutheran cemetery

at Aaronsburg, Rev. M. L. Dietzler
conducting the services.

?The council of the Lutheran
church of this place publish the rules
for the new cemetery, which they pro-
pose to style "Fairview Cemetery," in

this week's paper. The gentlemen of
that body, authorized by their congre-
gation, sometime ago purchased a tract
of land, containing eight acres, situate
on the southern side of the turnpike a-
bout J mile west of Millheim,from Mr.
Charles Frankenberger, for that pur-
pose. They expect to lay out for the
present about two acres into cemetery
lots, with spacious roads intervening,
the prices of the lots ranging from $7
to sl">. The location of the cemetery

is one of the finest in the vicinity, the
ground being eleyated with a gentle
upward slope to the south. The two

acres to te used are the northwest cor-

ner, the front of which willbe adorned
with a tasty and substantial iron fence
and an arched gateway. A careful
perusal of the rules will convince our
readers of the systematic and orderly
manner in which the enterprise is to be
conducted.

?A BUTTER CHURN with "bock,"
good as new, can be bought cheap for

cash. Inquire at this office. tf

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

The roasting ear season is, here and
all seem to enjoy it.

Mr. George Stover, from near Wood-
ward, sojourned among us this week.

Some fellows are after the squirrels
already. Boys,better wait a few weeks
yet. You might be caught and would
have to pay dearly for the sport.

Ilenry Keen bought another line
horse. He now has his stab ]e full of
the best horses to be found in the couu-
ty.

Mrs. It. A. Bumiller was the guest of
Mrs. H. E. Duck on Sunday.

The oats is nearly all away, and the
farmers are busy getting ready for seed-
ing.

The heavy rains of last week washed
out deep ditches in somo uelds, damag-
ing the same to some extent.

William lluey,of Brush Valley,made
his stay in our little village several
days.

Mr. Barber, the popular cow drover
of Miftlinburg,was in thisnecko' woods
buying up cows. He shipped a car
load on Tuesday morning.

Last Thursday, Oscar Duck moved
his thresher, which had been standing
here for three weeks, to Brushvalley.

JUMBO.

?TESTIMONIALS many times are cut
from the whole cloth, and for every one
voluntarily given in praiseof a meritor-
ious article an unscrupulous and dis-
honest manufacturer can write up a
dozen for his worthless products ; but
the following card from the traveller of
Sower, Potts & Co., a publishing house
known in almost every state in the Un-
ion, is so emphatic and to the point
that we cannot refrain from giving it
in eyidence ;

'Georgetown, Pa.
J. A. McDonald, Dear Sir Please

forward by express at once one bottle
Curtis' Carmelite Cordial to C.F.Camp,
Esq., Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa. It
cured me so quickly and completely last
summer that Irecommeud it highly to
all my friends.'

Single bottle guaranteed to cure any
case cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea,chol-
era morbus, summer complaint,c amps
or any intestinal irritation whatever,or
money refunded in every instance.
Should have a place in every household
and every traveler's satchel.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

RUI/FS HOVERNING FAIR-
VIEW CEMETERY.

NAME AND OWNERSHIP.
The name and tiMe of this bulla'

place shall l o? "Fuirciar Cenulcry,"
and the litisand ownership shall vest,
ami the control always be ami remain,
in the St. Solm's Kvangclieal Lutheran
Church, of Milllieim,Pa.

HPLICS AND ORDINANCES.
Ist. Any person or persons, without

regard to church relations or preferenc-
es, may purchase family burial lots, or
spaces for single graves, in this ceme-
tery; and the established rules and or-
dinances shall govern alike

2nd. The cemetery shall be laid oat
in family burial lots of various dimen-
sions, with suitable walks and drives,
and the prices of the lots respectively
shall be iixed according to size and lo-
cality.

3rd. The church council shall annu-
ally appoint a Superintendent who shall
haye tho general charge and oversight
of too grounds and improvements, un-
der the direction of the council. He
shall keep a complete record of the
names, ages and locations of all inter-
ments made.
ADMITTANCE AND CONDUCT OF VISIT-

ORS.

Ist. The gates will In; opened for the
admission of visitors at 10 o'clock, A.
M., of every Sunday?except during in-
clement weather?and closed at 8 P. M.
through the summer months, and 4 P.
M., during the winter months.

2nd. Carriages will be admitted to
the grounds, but shall not be driven
through them faster than a walk nor off
tho roads.

3rd. All persons are forbidden to
bring refreshments upon the grounds.

4th. All persons are forbidden to
pluck flowers, or to break or injure any
tree, shrub or plant, to discharge any
fire arms, to write upon, deface, break
or injure any monument, tombstone,
fence, railing or other structure within
the enclosure of the grounds of this
cemetery under such penalties as are
prescribed by the Acts of Assembly.

sth. Children shall not tie admitted
unless accompanied by some adult per-
son,who in all cases will.be held respon-
sible for theii conduct.

Glh. Persons making unseemly nois-
es. or otherwise conducting themselves
indecorously, willbe required to leave
the g.oiind forthwith.

7th. Allvisitors are required to keep
on tlie roads and walks, and are forbid-
den to enter the enclosures.

ENCLOSURES, USE AND EMIIELLISII-
MRNTS OF LOTS.

Ist. In the digging of graves, erec-
tions of walls, railings and ornaments,
in building vaults and making repairs,
workmen and others willbe required to
couform to the direction of the Super-
intendent as to boundaries and as to
the deposit and removal of earth and
stone excavated.

2nd. Lot owners shall not raise the
level of their lots more than three inch-
es above the highest poiut of the sur-
rounding roads, nor enclose them with
wooden fences or railings.

3rd. No grave shall be dug nearer
than one foot to the line of any lot at
the head of sucli grave, nor nearer
than six inches at the sides.

4th. Lot owners may, according to
their taste and judgment, plant trees
or shrubbery on their lots, under tlie
direction of the Superintendent as to
the kind of trees and shrubbery ; and
otherwise improve and embellish the
same. But the impiovementsand em-
bellishments shall not beof such a char-
acter as to encroach on the drives or
walks, or interfere with the grounds of
adjoining lot holders.

sth. Lots or places for single graves
in this cemetery shall not be used for
any other purpose than for the inter-
ment of human beings. The owner ot
a lot may allow to be buried thereon
any person not a member of his family
or kin .provided tho same be done with-
out compensation. The owner of a lot
shall not transfer or re-sell the same to
any persou whatsoever, without the
consent of the church council first had
and obtained.

6th. The church council reserves the
right of removing any offensive or im-
proper inscription or sculpture ; or re-
move such trees as by reason of their
roots, branches or decay become un-
sightly, detrimental, or dangerous?and
of the fact ui each and every such case
the couucil and Superintendent shall
be the exclusive and final judges.

7th. No improvements nor inter-
ments shall be made upon any family
lots, nor upon any lots set apart for
single graves, before the purchase mon-
ey shall have been fully paid.

Bth. Lot owners may be required
once in each year or oftener, if the Su-
perintendent deems it necessary, to
mow their lots and remove the grass off
the cemetery grounds.

9th. The church council shall set a-
part such lot or lots as in their judg-
ment may seem necessary for single
graves, which shall in all cases be dug
contigously according to size. The
price for such single graves shall be as
follows : Over five feet in length?five
dollars ; three to five feet in length-
two dollars; under three feet in length
?two dollars.

10th. Persons may, at their option,
liaye grayes dug by pall-bearers, or by
the Superintendent. If dug and pre-
pared by the latter he shall be paid
such reasonable compensation as may
be agreed upon by the parties concern-
ed.

, , .

11th - Allpayments for family lots
and single graves,as well as all moneys
due the cemetery from any source,shall
be paid to the Treasurer of the church
council, who shall receipt for the same,
stating specifically for what the same
was received.

12th. These rules and ordinances
may be changed or amended whenever
in the opinion of the council it may be
necessary: Provided that no such pro-
posed change shall conflict with the
charter of the congregation, nor with
the article herein under the heading of
"Name and Ownership," nor with the
first rule under the heading of "ltules
and Ordinances;" And provided furth-
er that no such change or amendment
shall be finally acted upon at the same
meeting at which it was proposed.

MARRIED.

On the 30th of July, at the Lutheran parson-

age, Aarousburg, by ltev. M. L. Dictzler, Mr.

Allen M. Yearick, of Aaronsburg to Miss Emma
11. Hess of Woodward.

ELY'S CATARR H
CBEiM BALM

CBHEB \u25a0C/I^.TCU^COWI
Hay Fever
SUMMER

COLDS IN HEADBT yjl

Catarrh.
A particle Is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable to use. Price 50 cents by mail or at
Druggists. Send lor circular. ELY BROTH-
ERS, Druggists,Ow ego, N. Y.

THE GREAT

n LIVER

fiiffDISEASE.
CVUDTAIIDi Hitter or h*rt tMte in mouth;
O I IfIrillIflO a tongue coated white or covered
with a in-own fur; pain in the tuick, aide*, or Joints?often
mistaken for Rheumatism; sour stomach | loss of ap-
petite | sometimes nausea and waterhrash, or indigestion;
flatulency and arid eructations; l>owels alternately costive
and lax ; h<-<turhr I loss of memory, with a painful sen-
sation of having failed to do something which ought to

have tiecn done; di-bllltr I low spirits; a thick, yellow
appearance of the skin ana eyes; ftdry cough ; fever; rest-
lessness ; the urine is scanty and high-colored, .and. If
allowed to stand, deposits a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,
PURELY VEGETABLE,

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Biliousness,
SI ok Headache, Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Bowel Complalpts,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
li generally used in the South to arouse the Tor-
pid Liver to a healthy aliion.

It acts without disturbance to the system, diet
or occupation. It regulates the Liver, and
causes the bile to act as the purge. The excess of
bile being removed, a tonic effect is produced
and heahh is perfectly restored.

The Regulator is given with safety and the
happiest results to the most delicate infant.
For all diseases in which a laxative, altera-
tive or purgative is needed it will give the
most perfect satisfaction. The Cheapest, Purest
and Best Family Medicine in the World I

-a. l THERE IS BUf ONE SIMMONS
I LIVER RESUUTOR!

See that you get the genuine, with the red Z
on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN * CO.,
SOLS PROPRIETORS, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A. H7V.
A "VI?f> $Ci nalr vlK°r care " baldness.
AJI XiAV Hair Vigor restores youth-
ful freshness and color to faded and gray
hair. It attains theso results by the stim-
ulation of the hair roots and color glands.
Itrejuvenates tho TT a TT> d cleanses it.
Itrestores to the AlaA-JJ.V that, either by
reason of ago or diseases of the scalp, has
become dry, harsh and brittle, a pliancy and
glossy silken softness of extreme beauty.

There is no dye in Aycr*s Hair
and tho good it does is by the A-VX"Xv
it Imparts to the follicles, and the clean-

liness and bealthfulness of the condition
In which it maintains the scalp.

a 17T7T>'G H*lr ViSor ww*l the hair.
A JL JCiAV © Hair Vigor la the best cure
known for Brashy Hair, Bcald Head, Itching
Humors, Tetter Bores, Torpid NsAßHrs, and
all other diseases of the scalp that cause
tho falling of tho TT A TT> and K* fading.
Nothing cleanses XIaAAXVofthe nuisance

of dandruff so perfectly, and so effectually

prevents its return, aa ATXB's IIAIBVIGOR. |
In addition to the curative and restorative
virtues peculiar to Ayer'a Ilair TTT
it is a toilet luxury. The Hair t lUVIt

is by far the cleanliest hair-dressing made.

It causes the hair to grow thick and long,
and keeps it always soft and glossy. ??

Ayer's Hair j
Contains no deleterious ingredients. Its use

prevents all scalp disease, secures against tho

hair growing thin or gray, and surely cures ail

baldness tb Is not orgauic. -v? j
rBEI'AKED BT ;

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, JHaao.
[Sold by all Druggist*.

MOSQUITOES.&S&
tkUITO BITE C)UBE,glves instant re-

lief, and drives them away. Address
BALLADE& C0.,8 Eust 18tli BL.New York^-tt"

WANTED-AGENTSTO SELLTHE

LTFE of US.GR ANT.
An elegant octavo volume of <lb pages?Bo ill-
ustrations. Price $2.00. This work gives a full
account of Grant's eventful life, including his
military career, his lifeas President, and liisre-
iiow tied Trip Around the World. Every* admir-
er of the Nation's Hero will desire this, the
best selling Life ol Grant. Send 50 cents at
once for outfit. Park Pub. Co., Hartford,
Conn. 32-tt

WT I YTPIk ?l-adtes and gentlemen to
\Y A.llulft take light, pleasant employ-

ment at their homes (distance no objection);
work sent by mall; $2 to gi a day can be auietly
made :no canvassing. Please address at once
Gt-088 Mro. Co.. Boston, Mass., box 5344. ?

CASH STORE!

The MOST goods for the
LEAST money

{ AT |

A. HARTER'S
GROCERY,

No- 32 Main Street,

Millheim, Pa.

Headquarters for Gro-
ceries, Provisions, Con-
fectioneries. Tobacco and

Cigars, &c.
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN INEXCHANGE

FOR GOODS AT THE HIGHEST ' '

HOME MARKET PRICES.
#

Remember we do a strict
cash business and sell at close margins.

Pure
And ,

Unadulterated!
G T. FBAIN, Proprietor ol the

.?+£ First National Hotel,^-
MILLHEIM,PA.,

wishes to Inform the public that be keeps like
following liquors constantly on hand and In-
sures them all strictly pure, and especially A-
dapti-d for medical purpoaes:

WHINKETN; GINS;
llanneaville, Imported Holland,

Poughkeopsle, JFLTJOFTKu>h, WIN E8;
Hang, Blackberry,

Louisville, Elderberry.
Kentucky. Port

BB ANDYS; Huckleberry,
Plain, Catawba,

Ginger, Grape.
Sherry, ??

' Blackberry, AppUJack,
Peach. Neva Efnoland Rum.

These liquors are all guaranteed tobe not
less than four years old and can be strongly
reccommended as wholesome and healthy.

MALT LIQUORS, such as PORTER, ALEand
LAGER always on draught. 22-3 M

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag ; Base leaf Fine Cut Chew-
ing; Navy rilpplnga.and Black, Brown and
Yellow SNUFF are the best and cheapest qual-
ity considered.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Teim begins September 9,1885.

This institution is located In one of THE most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region - It Is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. AFull Scientific Course of Four Years.

I COURSES,

shsss&S
38 aAo

..

4. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE In Chemistry .
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in

Literature and Science, for Young Ladles.
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses forboard

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladles under charge of a competent lady Prin-
° 'L-'or Catalogues, orother information address

GEORGE W. ATHKBTON, I L.TL,
President,

27-29 JState College, Centre Co., PA.
???A? ??

The Boss Clothiers!
The Boss Clothiers!

The Boss Clothiers!
The most reasonable and reliable clothiers of

Bellefonte are

Joseph Bros. & Co.

?in?

CUT A "NTT) FIT
our stock is equally as good, if not than any clothing made to order

in the country. We are making

\u25a0A. SPBOIALTY=
- this season of

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT!
We are able to

SELL GOODS CHEAPER
* than almost any other merchant. Our entire stock Is

BOUGHT FOR SPOT CASH
and we will give customers the benefit of our close figures.

\u25a0 ' \u25a0

OUR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, Fancy Goods and Nations
is so well known in this section of country that advertising it is superfluous.

offer this week a specialty:

A Black Cork Screw Suit for $3.80.
'


